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I. II.1TRODUCTI0M

The development of ramjet engines for operational use is based upon
the development of reliable components and their integration into complete
engines having the desired characteristics. The accomplishment of this
objective requires the intensive development of components and thorough
testing of the complete power plant under static and flight conditions.
It is to be expected that different solutions of similar problems will
exist for a few years and the best of the solutions can be resolved only
after competitive &pproaches have been thoroughly tested. Opti.ism regard-
ing the solutions of the different problems to be overcome must be regarded
with a certain smount of skepticism until the solutions of the oroblems have
been demonstrated under conditions simulating operational use.

ln addition to research and development having for its objective the
development of useable engines at the earliest possible date, it is important
to realize that continuous effort should be devoted to improving the 'Ooten-
tialities of the types now being developed and in addition exploration of
the improvements to be expected by oeification of existing designs should
not be neglected,

This report -presents the conclusions of the Panel on Propulsion and
Fuels rogarding ramjet cngine development. The conclusions are based on
the considerations presented above,

II, SUM1Px Or 01 .:JT MGI2. PR0GPQ:

ROiLjut -Wng-ine CIUVGIOPMLIntE eav ; IVQugiC~e~. ttfZ:
urganizations and for the end objectives listed below.

Item Contractor Enine Desin Operating Application

Diem Mach No. Duration

1. 'Wright Aeronautical 43 in 2.85 30 ivin Navajo (1,X 770)
Corp orat ion

2. oright Aeronautical 20 3.0 3 "in* General Ramjet
Corporation Development

3. Applied Physics Lab.. 28 2.4 2 Min Talos

4, United Aircraft Corp. 14 2.4 1 Min Meteor

5. G-n. Mlcctric Co. 24 4.0 2 Min Hermes B-I

6. Fort Bliss Split 3.3 15 I.in Rormes II
Wing

7. Marquarct Aircraft Co. 28 2.0 20 !in Rigcl
8, 1 arquardt Aircraft Co. 20 3.0 3 Min* Gcn. flamJct Dev.

* Operatin- .uration by fucl -c-,- ,ijin; sho-tl be re-usable
'-a -. .,.....after recovery.

-. is to hztvo a totlop-..... n lf o a. oper-
- -ati !if c of se-ve-ral hours.



All of the items listed, above ivith the rcto.of items 2 and 8
intcgrate into the Guided *'issilos Program. T.he latter items are the only
ones whih y be regarded as being solely research engine decvlopments
from whaich tehnical information f or the further development of ramjet
engines may be forthcoming.

It is to be noted. that the development of a 20 in. rarnajet engine at
the i Continental Aircraft Corporation has boon discontinued, axle. no further
work is being conducted on an. ongino of tho samen scalc at the Boeing air-
craft CoroorattU-on (CT.PA missile enginie).

III. GY:PLAL DISCUSSION

a, 'Wrigh'jt Aeronautical Corporation, Mlar uardt Aircraft
Bu ablebee (Applied Firsics Lab/tJohns Hopkins Uiversity

To obtain a well rounded Picture o-1- tar r-anjet vrosrai it is con-
'venient to constder the proje~cts at !!!right Acro;,nattcalJ, Butbiebee and

Maqart a n nirtsince these three projects constitute the most
intensive portton of the overall rarnjet orogr:;mr. Akll three o rgaizat ions
have onualifiod technictal personnel and. groat fxl'tywit-h the ramrnjet
engi2r- no oblems. They reresn a whole pnarts of athooghyson
programn which. is essentially conlretr.it th1,is timeo any curtailment
of the work being conducted W:r these contractors would seriously impair the
overall pr-ogram. The Bumblebee group vccomplishod the first sup-ersonic rn-
jet flights; h:-'s emphnsized broad basic studies -pertinent to rauijets to a
grater extent than either of the other two, ad las aecumulated. n im-

presszive ba-ckground of criecrionce and accomni-lishmont in pioneering a. new
fied. he riht eroauical Corporation, on the ?t1-% hand. a-ry'rrq to^

pfldsOss C Ercnter -1>11ty to recognize anna un,,ine ze -cf -activity re-
quirod. for developing s-pecific on-gincs in the development program. They
indicated marked ability to analy.1ze the~c problem of developing specif ic
engines, to organiize their versonnel and facilities, andL appear to atta~ck
the pertine~nt problems. in pr, er7_-rienced manner rn& , tht would iind"icate
the ability to supply%,, dc-vo-cloned usea-blaoengine.s In a minimum time. T.ho

i~~xrquardtCj Aicrf Coaa, which has sun-oied most of the; subsonic ranij ta
In this country, has lcr-.onstrrted its ability to utilize availanble technlical
infornation and. to construT-ct opecrable rpmjets with less eropeaditure of
develovxmcnt eff~ort, The- tchcalc studie made by the M4r.rq",-rdt Aircraft
Corporation have rot api-roached as bro-Ad n ba-sis as those conducted by
Bumblebee; neve.-(rthele, ss, I-.arquardt hras built engines incorporating tech-

niques being consi!!e-rc.d b,7'. Bumblebee, atnd hsconducted originl research
in special fields such "is bound4ary layer remov.) onl diffusers..

The tech-nical tii.:of ench of ta- .forcmctioncd orga-niz.!ations
is not forecign: to the: others and t:>,,rc is 5OPLC fai.,Jliarity with diffe:ren-,t
concepts originnt d by, c-ch co-et;it was apaetto Panel 7T?, howver,
that the ccns ofinforrf,,rtion t-'-r the three -orgnizations should be
improved, Th. re vcr to be suffickn ;t dIver.-sity iii thc .. _thods each
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orgrnization orm.]loys in htmdlinr the various problerns pcertine nt to the
-.Cv,;1,pi.Lnt of supersonic ana subsonic diffttscre, cormhusion cheiwbors, flame
sta-bilizntioni, ignition, flaci injection systoms, mctoring controls, etc.
Judged froin theo ovoerrll ramjet program, howo-ver, the Panecl NF is of the
opinion that the work being conauctod by cach of tho above orga'nizntion-%s
is rem-narknably free from, v ,dcsirP.blc dapliceation in componvcnt developrac:t.
In, diffusce 1:1right iA.ronatitic-nl. hns used a cons e-rvat ive ar-nroach utilizing
estr-blished 6dcsign for spike aiffusers with corn-promiscs a~s indicrated a-.)pro-
1printo aftor exten--sivo tests to provido stability and. minram. e.mtcrna2. drag.
Bumblcbcc is caprrirng on c.-tc.r.sivo devolopment of' a novel blood dif fuser
wnhich. they expect will pernit irnrovod drP4 with strearlined converent-

d~vegc~n typ of diff'uscr dosign. Thcir .6o;. Mahch No. of 2.2 is Lazo
criticl howevcr tin rec.-uiring high diffuser officiency, Va'1rqtixrdt is using
a spike tT-pc diff sor, a~nd h:-%s prrtially tostc& ,- boundary ltayer rcumoval
arrngr.o~int that rnny contribute subst-!.tivlly to the problrw.

In tlie case of corabustion. chnnbor devclopr.e.nt, vory substnantial -ofl-
tributions in- ai~~i:to of ranr~jcet combution pizenomona have bee,:n
maL-de by 'Buiblebee. They hve investigatod. ccntcr piloting, bleed diffusers
and Wide gutters for flnizc holders With r--d-uct ion in wifth possiblc where
thle att-cr is r. sprt.-c-'r for the pilot. They a-lso hve ducvcloped a canr
typec combustion chnzmber ;-ac sone supportiae the-orctical rationaliz-tion.
Ae*rouard.t hras utiliz(;d tlhe, contc~r pilot idat with his ownf COflCoptiofl of
wide rad. narxrow g.ttcrs, ad obt.Anod rcsults ini MC; tosts that arc the
best reportod in regnrd to an efficic:ncy nnd rr~igc of F/A ra-tios u:ndeLr
altitudc conditions. lvtri,'ht lkero;-a uticial i.n its co;ii.busion ehzn,-bcr dcv,:lop-
mcnt foillovs the pniloted theoxr but -u:src ztai:lti-&lc pilots to in~suru coverrago
of ,a larTge chrjzher anrd surrounds thcz nilots with P, Vnri-t ion Of the c,%-

pr~~hc-A 'I (-can+'bba ntr). 7+ !-1 en nannrrc~~m-vrr'tc notcriaa
of tho pilots to insuro, stroichioriotric P lotiing rcga~rdless of u.-tored flow
to tho mia air strean, IThis not onlly gives roclatitude1 in throttling
but will -erit roi,!:-nition-- in casc of :, -fz or ricli blov. out durinag a
transiento

,All th.ree corn-p-nics have differcnt a oco~to the solutions of
tlicir in'Jid . ;tcring unit -oroblemrs. The a-.)pro-c'qos arc to somne extent
dictnated by the pprticxu1.r fuel ra-ngc requir.-.!-wcnts of thoir IndividlurJ. rR~jot
ongina prograiis. Bur blobce is iaevclonine a r!nthcr sinl.-T c sySte with afr-i
responsc of npproxinntc.ly one sccoaM.. T110 PaIe. F was not able, to determine
the icngi.-ee!ring e ffort hIC ,xs bceen e;votec- to that sys~tem'; but thore wes
tho goncraJ. inpression tIhat both Wrighnt Acoi -tcal Corp)ornatioa -xne the
vf!-rquardt Aircraft Corporntion- ha Pd coancuctaft :."erc intensive letaile, ki o o r-
k.n,- on the dcvelopm;ent of their rxrticul/-r systc-is. The fuel r.xttrin-g S--Stem
being devolop !1 by the 1ridit Acronnuticv-l Corpor-tior. is )-_ .eIt ic control
typo -v'hice> in bvsic dcsijn iacorporatcz the el triedO featur--s which-- hnvc
beer~~i. inP La irni- oer'~ L-ustrL-I.- contrOllors. It will provide,

'Ax-ai ' ru~st during:- -cceer-t ion aad rf ,''s -,. 1/25 scconidesos r-te.
Currcety it is --)r ~roof -tcstc0. iundcr thu- full cr. of tc:.-ncre-turO cor.-
ditions *o be nontrd Th:- Mvtrqurdt sZ'etc.- in -venural rcOnrcsCntS a-
inean betv,.en the two oystems disvuszsed above, bat does incl-Ldo several
znovel f-atures,
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b. Mateor - Uated Aircraft Co o t o (UMC)

Un thspoetthe funidamiental research and background for the
rainjet engine development is supplied by MT and the ramnjet engine is being
developed by UAC. At the preszent time IMT is carrying out fundaxnente2. cor-
bustion studies in two general projects; on on flame s-tabilizatian, the other
on vortex flow systems* The MIX engine differs from the engJ"ines discussed
previously in the piloting system and method of fuel injection; furthermore
while the other engines employ hydrocarbon fuels for piloting, this engine
utilizes hydrogen and oxygen as pilot fuels, Present plans call for imrer
body piloting and initial tests have b-ien crnnductcd at DaingurCi~ld with
promising rcesults * The oxygen-.hydrogen piloting u-Sed to solve the high
altitude ignition problem would be less attractive if the ultim;ate applica~-
tion required longer opurating pariods.

The most significant'- devel.opments at UAG appear to be their multi-
unit burner and thQ metoring unit both of which arc bUasicall-' differont from
any other similar devolo-pirnts, The basic advantage of the metering unit
is tho reduction in nuaber of paractrs that must b- sensed, and t'e limina-
tion of the matching of metcring units tco pre-dicted engine chcrractoris tics
as is normally roquired. Tho system is to hae the property of adjusting the
fuel flow of the- burner so that the ongine can bji operated at ineximum. thirust
under all conditions.

The multi-unit burner syfstem isin its carly stages of dovelopment
and is an effort to dovise- a -,re-ans for scaling-up ramjet burners so as to
rcducc cxpurimental work. 'The multi-unit 'bur-ner ::,rogr-i is not tied to any
missilce. The ultimate objectives of the prcject are still c. long way from
being Pecomlished. but the; ci.xr nt aorlk should b,- continuc-d until more
defrinite results for oewonjros navc bee n uL±i

The U!: C organizatlon is wll qalifjicd, tLechnicaly Pnd uorates in
an officiant enginceering :nennu--r. They arc a:rking bcnc.~.cia1 conatributions to
tho r.-Tjct cngine deveoloprient DrrogriDl :-nd th-Ar corimenant dcvolopmcmts do
not duplica-tQ those being conductCCd b-,- cthcr orgcnizations. It is the- opinion
of Pcncl LTF th.-t closer co-iordin:7tij.n bcIxrvee-n the; Bu'inLblob.-,- a and Netcor ramjet
dcveloponts would be bcncefici2. to the entirc ,anjct program*

The 1ER~VES H progrF.m at Ft. Bliss, Ta-x s is st'-3 fec by approximutel;y
125 former G%-.nman p>-rscenncl (Tc-chn.cl), 30 office'rs and 400 cnlistod mcn,
75-100 civil service: pors cnncl"- (mostly clerical & adinainis tr-Aivc) and 175-
G. E. porsinl (f-cr pr--;curcem nt -.nd sh-o- fulncti-.:ns). Uf c aproximatoly
on-third must be, chr--rged t--- ?os~_~n nd ether dutics involved weith a
ilitary post. Trninin,- !-s-octs ',-r Army pDersolnei-. Ls * ro significant.

pc niturc3 ofV Rocs*:arch anti £X-vloimcnt fur~s h--,v . tctfCted Q6.8 mil
through FY 3350 rA a r;ate_ of "prciel r.il pcar yurr. Appnrcximptely
40% -)f the proje .ct funds ai-e pr,,pcrly chrebetc' rP.,jet wnork. V.-,1uablo

4 ir- ,--



Use Of site-, buildings, m.acfinery sndt militcxr persennel -Md to th project
without drain of R&D funds.

The group, has ha~d inmnortant functions in transferring German
o xroorionce with missiles t:, U. S. personncl, and in handling of'E V-2 firings
at ;$:PG, apart f ro-m the HJLR>ES II pro- joct.

The roxjet wrork in MEW1S Il is quite different from that of other
Projects, since it is the cnly two-dimensional, split-wing ranjot of1 the
projects discussed in this report a ctively under development. It is designed
for z-3.3 at altitude of 66,000 ft.

Thec g..A spirit of the group end able admrinistratio.n unde r the
officer in charge -iore n.-o.rthy. The, technical c~mpetencc and the ingenuity
of the, sta-ff arc apparent, escifyin irprevising staic test fa-cilities
at lowi co-st in doll11ars.

The present effectiveness of the HERZiS II ranjet wr-rk is questioned,
bca ,use of the use ef CS2 as fuel, Which is casy to ignite but of poor specif ic
impulsc (but it is undorsto.- 4 that transition toD higher e.nergy fuel is to be
expeditod.) Also. the gc.-.gr ,ohical and ndrninistraticon factors affccting pr--
curoment seeni tco imp~air e.ffectiveness. It is anticipated tha-t ch.anges atte)nd-
ing f,-.r moveo of the project to, Huntsville ,,la.b ama sh%-uld increase effectiveness
substantially.

The mrcst significa-nt fearture -If the 11 ~vS II ductcd-airff Al ranjat
is the) inverstig-atio n Af twrc-dine-Lnsie-.nal diffsers and ci-nbus- tars, which cn
be first teste3d in small1 sccti:_ns and put trgethor in nultioLe0,: for airfoil
end pro-pulsive:. systems -f lua,, drag. One -.f the principle -przblem~s is to secure
adequate cmiabustien in the, swi rt length &f enasnocr.

It is the. upinion -,f Pa nel !CF that cconsidera-tioLn should be given
to, the study of means fodriving greater bc-nQfit to the_ guided missiles
program; from the scientists in the Fort Bliss group.

Ccntinuatic1-n o f rr.m-Jelt -work by the: Ft. Bliss group is recomme nded.

d. G;ncral Electric C. nana 1HERi'S B)

Geneoral E--le:ctric has in its rrsajet progron.- tr.,. vehiLcles: the
WTRICS B-1 %s ra test vchicle fP r 31-4 data- (5 units o nly without guidanc, to
be fire d fr-s .. V-V sy; and the BEPJCS B-2 ;7n cv,.ntual eaonon which only
p xx; limr_-i.ary study has beun made as yet.

h'ME5 B rzn,-jc-t i,.-rk hars been in the ego o' -4.O be-cause this
:Pper~ns to cfl~r much less i.lihood Df intcrc_-pti n in future- years, fand
bcaruse the- proble-ms rf hirht oatr materials !-r.,, d&sign fo.-r ran.jets at

* !.--4 require long to~n cffl-rt f r sm-luti,-n. '.u ic nt .rcntion of subsenic
riissiles omnnears io-cdict2  r "n Lninent,, intirc pti 'n nf Low" svL)Crsonic
(rc-l to 2) v.%icles likew-:ise ape-rs -cn'i, rAcrat. Vl buhind, n interceton

N ~~t l~\ *~.1 C -



uf h"iher spee-zd steady figh v~i lcsat U-2l to 3 is c'nsiderably moreo
diffi cult but possible at least in principle, the -oration of vehicles in the
reg.;i an of lr4 approaches, the ultimnate for ro;cjuiroment rn structural nateriels
and pro-pulsive systems and hence little margin .-f spee:.d po ssible fo:-r inte r
cptl.>fl rhotuvcrsb The ae-ncral 4 .lctric Cc~rpany, with extensive resea--rch in

h'igh tp'rurmtallurgy and combustion has qualified persenn&;_: to.:
participate in the iUSB ramjet wcrk. .'s presently cornstitutecd the program.
includes firing of Liwc prop-ulsion, toot vehicles (HIiEPJZ-S B-i) fo--r data- only.

The etnT Gf G na Ele)ctric off rts in the rzujct field tco date havo ntt
been sufficient to pGermJt a.n evaluatinn, 2f tha phase of the--_ir ;wvrk ecuiparable
t;, that nirssible: withd ::theQr r!ajet projects.

'11he te-chnical' crzootence -!f the. personne-l in cha~rge: :t' tha pr-.ject
enmd the -personnel avilbl Cr Lunrinuering v-nsultaxit wrmrk is unquostir-n ably
high, arA !!-.thts --f :.pe r- 'i-.ns acrt-~ la; g- -A, wtth-11 c runite ccrnsulta tion
bctwi enx thu sever:al parts :&f the General Elctric Ce npvnny -3n. the Meln
phase. of this -project. Theo qua:ntity £f the skacc ~ lso thus fa,-r is
certainly ga:d. There- is n- verlap with cthcr nr~ jccts, this be:ing theo -nly
ranajot project designed f r iLvach nurter 4.

IV. GFENERAL CoN!CLUSIONS

The Panel O~F c.-neludes fron their inspecction -and recent study of the
ranjet engine progren: -s that the overall pr -gr~jr is wall integrated, pr-vides

a alnc i eperl(ence and :.-;pera+4ng rethz-s, is sufficie ntly diverisified
technically, and does not include any undesirable; duplica-tion. Impre.vuncnts,
howerver, in the prc gram should be effe ot-d by ii:ipr.-ving the =xhangc of
inf-_nnatic-.n be tauen the_ diffu.re -nt dao ej-prrent gr ,up s.

The Pr.nel 1fF studied th,.. facilities avil1able: to the different dvelon-
ment groups and is £f the; -pinic n tha-%t adequlate fa-cilities are- a'vai.lable -,-r
authcorized f or the st:a.tic te-sting of' c,--pl'te ren-jet engne Int ie
equiva-lent to 20 t- 28 in. dJnanotr, btfclisfrteing un-tncs -f
40 in, diameter nnd largur -vu-r the. ccrnlcto_ perfe .rn-nco ranvge anrc unava-ilable.
Frco- the propulsio-n str-ndp---.ft, devolcpin fman eoern nie
af tar flight testing shnuld be e ncruranged.

It is the -.piniu-n £ 1 Prnel 1T!- tha.t tUhe desired exchange -finratn
bet.ieon diffo*-r-nt developn'enwt groups is not :x-ceonlishead by the prese-nt syst-em
of repcrting. Discussi2-ns with the; dift cr~..nt gro-ups indica~ted tha!t s---all
syripcsic" of perso-nnel vactively e--ngaged in this fic:ld wo-uld be fT great b nfit.

In the I~pinion Of Pa nel >?F the individ ual pro grams cspl-:ntech o)ther
and there are n- serious ga-ps.

Thil SUVrO1detaL d rcb . rxain t: b,- saIved, r:zjet engine

develcpreont has reaeh-.A. the stage ur the oct-ntiatlitiCO fo-r p.rolling-
vehicles in the ac num-ber ra--nge- 2 t,' 3 have_ bon clea.rly cestablishe.
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Rnc.,jctv avila-bility is nrto denendant up -n th-e expe),-nditure. .£a large &nvu=nt
of ®vclv-pne-nt eff'IOrt rat,-her than upon any as y-t undetA.nnd chractcris tics
i-nhorent in rcisjet raperation.

*Theo current leve-l of oxcendituros f.-r ranLje-t engines is s-tisfactery

at this s L1-go in its developrent. It is the cepitn -;cnel &PF tha-t rs
rvnjct ongines bcc'mo ava ilable for flight tasting the currant level :7f

xoondituros will be insufficient.

V. SPIEOWIC PJCu1AE.Ar-?TIuNS

1. The P'anel -n Propulsio~n end Fuuls mrc--rcnds that the, -.400,000
133kW ---Y 1950 r-soearch and do vclopncnt funds for the iM!rcjuardt r:%,:jot en-,gine-

d ;VJ-pnntthr-t ;'rs i-onded by the Uirngcmient Co.dttee be recsc s
roeurukL-indo~d by the C ::iitt e cn GuiLdcd Z-:ssilns in (1ivi 36/03.

2. Serio-us ccn-sidcrnticn should be givzn tc.- noons for iimwaoving the
exchnge £ inf.- rnction bot:cjn the different de-vclapxi.:nt grmups by in'-na
s-yrposi' spc asc red b:,- the rvcc under the nus'AieJs -f MB.

3. Subs tanti.ally thec current le-vel :f cxnenditurcs -.f each develo:pme.,nt
group should be maintVinod thr 'ugh FY 1951.
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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
WASHINGTON HEADQUARTERS SERVICES

1 155 DEFENSE PENTAGON
WASHINGTON, DC 20301-1155

MEMORANDUM FOR DEFENSE TECHNICAL INFORMATION CENTER
(ATTN: WILLIAM B. BUSH)

8725 JOHN J. KINGMAN ROAD, STE 0944
FT. BELVOIR, VA 22060-6218

SUBJECT: OSD MDR Cases 1 1-M-1002, -1003, -1005, -1007, -1008, and -1009

We have reviewed the attached documents and have no objection to declassification in
full. The information you requested is provided in the table below:

OSD Current Current Current Current Current Current

Case Controlling Controlling Distribution Overall Downgrading Declass.

Number Agency Official Control Classification Instructions Instructions

11-M- Statement Level

OSD A
1002 WHS Records Release C N/A N/A

Official Unlimited
OSD A

1003 WHS Records Release C N/A N/A
Official Unlimited

OSD A
1005 WHS Records Release C N/A N/A

Official Unlimited
OSD A

1007 WIS Records Release C N/A N/A
Official Unlimited

OSD A
1008 WHS Records Release S N/A N/A

Official Unlimited
OSD A

1009 WHS Records Release S N/A N/A
Official Unlimited

If you have any questions, contact me by phone at 703-696-2197 or by e-mail at
storer.robert@whs.mil or robert.storer@whs.smil.mil.
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1. DTIC request Chief, Records and Declassification Division
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